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I» ^ ubtishril every Fttimr by DcoAnt ft Hooper, FüShÎ0Hâbl6 SHOE STORES)
»t the,r OfRce in the brick building, corner of Nrœ (/ocds jm. Ffr(! t

grew into an affection for «ch other which they are entitled-and to see that oor vil- Hfe in BraeH. of hie sets in 
«mounted almost to idolatry, and Maurice looked lego ecl.00!* their peculiar difficulties, are here under high sounding 
forward to the time when he should call Carrie the beat possible of the kind— I th ink there tencee. we know not that there is en 
his bride es confidently as to any moment of hie ( is nu^nan, however great hia ability, who mg more worthy df universal execration. And it id 
future existence. Well did he remember when ^ will not find this a task requiring much . of this Expelled from Brazil, of this Murderer off 
and how they bed parted ; be a friendless youth energy for its due fulfilment, and making of Bologna of tbiojtunway frdm the üritied 
going forth to meet the rude buffering* of the ' large demands upon bis time. And when j ofthie Seller of holy fertile* in He* off 
world ; she the petted daughter of wealthy ' we take into account the great temptations j potter ef pictured df the Winking — 
parents і which beset him fo indolence—to a prefunc- ! Rimini, to the bishop of Vtftfaese

Mr. Lieton had observed with a jealous eye the j lory discharge of duties which at (be first j version of our unruly Protestent», 
growing intimacy between Maurice end Carrie, glance seem very easy—to a disconcetted j York Paper, thus speak», 
and the young artist wee eooly informed that hie mind, if ho allows himself to dwell on the j • The Catholics of America leek Wfc 
presence at hie house was considered so intrusion, dangerous thought that be i* thrown awdy 
accompanied with the request that his visits in so narrow a sphere—1 tLink wo shell 
would be discontinued. ; allow that the village pastor has much need

It wee et the house of • mutual friend, in the to be on his guard, to brace himself by often men> but he rises superior to th* 
midst of a brilliant assembly, that they met for looking very carefully at his гечропмЬіІіиеа antiaérien# of nationality 
the lest rime. Slowly the house wore on end in a prayerful spirt, by that light which т\лда. Harises to the level ef the Catholic Church
Maurice found no moment to whisper ж parting reflected fmm the thought that the fx>id _and from her watch towers he loeka aforatfb#
woH to Carrie. At l«t they met in the dance. ; loves ail souls and hss died for the very - d, S<U| АакЛм ao, ,hmij b„,„, ^ 

~ lirtr Carrie," he whispered, - I g. to-mer- souls wh.chone by one the narrow limite of „ to e,
row; do aot forget aw. In other lands I will win j *>»» village ministrations have an biought Sepiewe ^ B
Came and honor, to plane them at your feet, ”th™ his influence ; lh»I the everlasting mfectior, and an earnest e# the MW titles So 
dearest. Goodbye." , state of each of then, doe, far more than m „j fo, the Sr« „**„1 mtd pax.

With a despairing aigh Cam. heard th. I*. * wnie-apher. depend upon thezeal w„h th, ,иЬеі м д, *
word; «.d m her hand u„l..ved from th. fond ”h;ch the p«or seek, then, eoe by one : „ childm, m Aérante'
pressure of his own .ho whirled rapidly owa, *ed ,f these difficulties beset the pastor of g7rdy tbil „„tbe.jeke! And he am. 
in the dance. How mournfully thn mu«ic acund- ■ v: e~° P*'l»b they ore Cet ate у found eipoct anything, mespedieeepavethlee.

rs, and how anxiously her .,« «? ■» » *«"•. » I blood, .njlThoodfü ^ÏmaL
wandered through them... in ..smh of Mourice. “unk ЬоГІТіїаЛ" Til- » “ ***" “ “ -1*4 «■» bet a mirc*

but ho was not tiiero. Bn only ob^ct ,n nttond- . . . I iUve only time, on this *ble tool of the moat intolerable d«po<ite that
matter, to give to all in passing this-one to cur* th. race. Ate fo prtteef
piece of advice already given m speaking of I thwwe needor.ly adduce the case of the /tviff 
a village—which I am suie the experience cbM’ Mortare- 
of th^se many reverend fathers around roe 
in the ministry will approve and commend 
to their younger brethern—that whether 
we preach to rich or poor, roen or women,
learned or unlearned'men nf fashion, lew* j л presaila ao un-.eeraaliy. It rigaid* exalt..; 
yers, merchant,, tradesmen, or day laborer., : “a M«w-th. lew, franco, are only
the only measure of our preaching bring other form, ef Mssy, and. of cour*, have th. 

gated upon the stork, of great masters and com- <mld whether in ell sincerity, while we Marthe, Age,dee bitten**; Anne,
fared them with his owe pictnres, but the ton- do n,zle,.t ,he и„dorstandings, we are | AnM, Hetmak. end probeWy Nancy, ere from 
trast between them was such that beside them ,each„lg ;he hearts of ih *0 we speak to— the same source, and signifies kind or graetoue. 
hU own sketches appeared as mere daubs, end fej|jng ,hem truths respect.ng Christ and Elien was erigin8!ly Helen—Helmie in litin, end 
sadly he returned to bia lodgings, feeling that he thejr ^ouiâ| vvhich we have mastered in our j Helend in French ; according toaomeetymoIogiHe 
could never paint like those who had gone before own experience—speaking to them because j is baa the meaning ef alluring, but others define it 
him. He despaired of becoming a painter, and he wo have something to >ey, end that m our j ae one who pities. Jane, now generally famili- 
saw nothing but misfortune on every hand. I Lord4 n«me. something which intimately arisod into Jenny, signifies like Anna, kind ot

A sudden thought struck him. There was to 1 once n< their hopes in life and dearb, a^xxff gracious. For 8mdh or dully, there ire two 
TIIE TIME FOR PRAYER. ! be an exhibition of paintings in a few months and know that it concerns our own. After all definitions—a prinoses and ffiw morning eta».

— a large premium was offered for the best art. He I human beings with all tbeir diversities of Susan signifiée a lily, end ie » fitting name for a
prayer ? • determined to paint the portrait of Carrie from rank, education, end character are more \ tall, slender flower girl, of delicate complexion

У’1 the ,ocket miniature eod eubmit his work to the I a,ike lhan we wou d ww-e. They have snd native grace. Rebecca plem,. Lee, eignifieff 
Lift wp,bthy thoughts on high , 1 judges app ointed. He began hie task ; one ! all been much a.ike in infancy they will all j light and wee anciently given to (Me коса at day

Commend thy loved ones to His watchful cere ; indeed over which he loved to linger. First the be alike in the weakness of their decay, keek. It 
Morn is the time for prayer ! ; oaJline(( of tl;C fece were drawn, then came the It is one nf the most marvellous parte of the

> moulding of the features and the delicate Jeeai Christ that it suite the wants Bertha, bright, and Alberta, Ml MJM.
k Bu« although the look., la, ope. * » "« «« IO "пвУї » *»

*ШШ »r «м«> ‘ H* «*» ffrtlgVlgW*.

to,.. D.,-Hnk,htb.l.Led.«hw work. A, o-k-eh *reJb*i«J.p.^to«of«»rpr»«b. kopWato

“'““‘SiffiІ“ЯЇ SE*CClÆ—Ї-Й5 — -
,шш, м.,«.їінїПиг«..

1 botte,) Md If h. Ш II» h. wiahed to He down ^*“0 ГХ“Т
Md dis m thst te ...y te* biddin, tel* “ 'J” "? ™r7,K« ~ BuC of iZliï 
(ottrm to «h, hop. of fame and wealth. Th» °1 oot '*« 1 aunof °'
ufufllftil day arrived, end with a heart agitated 
alternately bf hope and tear he awaited the 
results. He was successful, end to him was 
awarded the golden prise. His 
in the atraele of fame end the laurel wreath was 
placed by fair hands upon his brow ; while every
where it was spoken of him, the young American 
artist, “ He is so young and yet so gifted."

Tears passed on, but they only added fresh 
leaves to the wreath already won. Wealth and 
hogor were heaped upon him, but they did not 
efface from Up mind the bright vision of Currie, 
which nee otef present there. In foreign lands 
many a high-born, dark-eyed beauty smiled 
winningl, upon him, but he remembered one kith 
sweet blue eyes and golden hair, whose home wne 
far beyond the sens, and away up among the 
granite hills of New Hampshire ! She mingled 
in his every scene of joy or sadness, she inspired 
every hope and prompted every actiou, and he 
dreamed Oh how fondly, of the time when they 
world be united. But alas for the frulity of 
human hopes !

Maurice Lee earns onoe more to his native laud— 
to his native village. Old friends thronged around 
him with word» of friendly greeting and joyful 
welcome. He stood in the mansion whleh hkd 

been Carrie's heme, but ahe% whose volet

Merfri.S. K. FOSTER’S, hie visit

fWritten for the Chronicle.)

Я ом в.
An image bright grew in my heart,

I cherished it for years ;
I sunned it with loves holiest smile.

And weltered it with tears.
If shade e'er rested o'er my soul,— 
(What soul without its shade ? >
Ifhcpe grew sick and pined away—

If severed ties, were laid 
'Neath the green sod and silent stone. 
And I were left all stunned end lone, 
This image fiwas my childhood’s home,) 

No influence could fade.

Hv-
Market Square and Prince Was. street, over 
Mr. Hutchinson, watchmaker. ___

No paper di»'.,ineinn»d until all armrages are ’"lW Самп »b» de,,* , .err Superior 
paid up, «ар « №e discretion of the publisher. Article, end one aoital.le to the season, can no» 

ЯГТеппя —12s. M., if paid within the year, hews their wishes gratified.
Us. if not paid until after expiration of the year.
Any person paying lOs. in advance will receive a 
oopy for one year.

All letters. Orders, Communications, Be., must 
be post-paid, and addressed to

Visi

tiff
for

• Mew
a. K. rOKTER,

(SMI :----------------
affection to this illustrious Prelate, ie 
rccogaiee their eloquent advocate et Rame, 
their trusted friend. The Nuncio

Per Middleton end Ahmode— 
fit HE Subscriber has received by the above 
A Ships, a choice selection of I>INXER SETS, 
Егкгвсл.ч CHINA TEA SETS, VASES, Stone 
PITCHERS, and China Toilette SETS.

FRAS. CLEMF.NTSON.

• Re-DURANT ft CO , 
Chronicle Office, Saint John, N. B.

ГУ Archibald M* AIlister, is an authorised Agent 
f ,r the fUbuiâb at Oagetown, and vicinity.

Stephen Wiggins, is en authorized Agent for 
Or and Lake.

Joseph B. Perkin», Esq., is an authorised agent 
for Peterrvillc, iQ. C.)

St. John, June 30, 1857. Є* night.In visions blest it
When sleep the senses chain ;

And softly as the evening-dews 
On blade and floweret rain,

The twilight’s dreamy gaze would bring 
The hearts first season, youth, the spring 
Of life : once pa-wed, O, « never more" 

Its light can we regain.

Ream ami Shad.
USUELS N. S. White BEANS ; 20 
half-barrels good SHAD. For Sale40 В

JOHN MARVIN.
____  -■ , v Il A V *A*ES^-1Q0 Dozen HAY RaKES
Яг The CWronieІ* flted, and may be seen free - Ц ^ superior quality, for sale at 10s. and 12s 

of charge et Professor Holloway's Establishment, 6(J _er ,i07en.
34 1 Strand, London. Professor Holloway is duly ' 
empowered to receive e 1 monies due bur esta- 
b1 woment in London, snd whose receipts will be 
regarded by us ee valid.

THOMAS C. BVBRITT.
Kn^e, Sell Twlwe, Àr.

Ol.TS Bleached Oourock CAS- 
VAS, assorted ;

100 Bolts Extra all long Flax, ditto ;
, 100 do. Oourock Boiled ditto ;

liJCoil» BOLT ROPE ;
JI do POINT LINE ;

-^TTOO three-thread SAIL TWINE.
' JOHN ROOF,

Wishart’e Buildings, Johnston’s 
Wharf-

August 7

Long years had passed—a waif I seemed 
Tossed i»n times tickle strand..300 В

Per Arllawr While. Into tend»». The hope I'd nursed was in my grasp,
I trod my native land.

'Twas mine no more,—my dream had flown, ingthe party had been to bid a farewell to her, 
My friends were changed,—myself unknown, antj ghie accompliahc 1 he had taken an early de-

\ parure, for he had no heart to mingle that night 
I in tnose gay festivities. Of one thing he was 
assured ; he knew his love was fully returned 
and this was all he cared for or wished to know.

RESTS Souchong TEA ;
6 tons Brandram's No. t WHITE

LEAD ;
1 ter. Brandram's Coloured PAINTS ;

’’ask* Foiled and flew OIL ;
A do. PUTTY ; l cask STARCH ;
4 vaeM INDIOO ;
1 ra-e LsdieP BOOTS 
I do. STATIONERY.

F.r Sale at the lowest market rave. ; «-
ІШИ 12. L. H. DKVF.HKR â SONS.
f sr rrnMSHED—A a*« Edinnef l^rmria'a,

•f English GRAMMAR, strongly bound in linen. 1
Pi-ire St. 6»!. per dozen.

R. O'BRIEN
! ■ ■■.ittcJ pfr Steamer \n>'flea, at tt.r \

НГ. American Clothing Store, |
Sears’ Brick ButMin*. Ring Street, j _ —_____

і SFl ENMf) «‘»orimc:il of Broad CLOTHS J* **??», «1 . ‘
1. CafStmcre* ; Dues!, ins ; Twe»-ds ; Ac.; will O IjEAF 3f DHOWN. Agfntt.

10 order in the most Fs.-hknable style, !
Я. notice.

T 100 c
A at anger I, a here once I roved— 

With school-mates hand in hand.j July 10.
|)ER "JCmS~DUNCAN.”—MOO F IRE 
1 BRICKS. For sale bv

FRAS. CLEMÊNTSON,
29, Dock-street.

У .vers 3» Wows А!П> tkzzx Msaxnr«.—Mery,
th. common*-, of all fcmâl» conn. i. alao ом oit 
the sweetest given to women. It ie not at range

Home, home I—thy sacred thrill b loet,— 
Thy pulse can beat no motie ;

No power can bind thy parted links,
Thy long loved reign is o'er 

Seeking in vain for some known spot 
I felt thy fading spell,

And mid the busy tumult round 
I heard the dying knell,
O, doubly weary, now I roam.
Since e'en in heart, і have no home : 
Sweet vision of my life, I give 

A tearless, and farewell.
Oromocto, March 7th, 1859.

Maurice Lee left hie native lend with a heart 
filled with high hopes for tne future and burning 
with a desire for fame. He sought a foreign city, 
thinking to perfect himself in art. In despair heFAIRBANKS’і ■ CELEBRAT?D

Juno 5
I SCALES,

of every variety,

І ZILLA.bo rr.ûir n 
at (lie *ho 

yt з v 9.
A full assortmm. t of all kinds of weighing appa

ll. HUNTER. ratna and store furniture for sale at low rates 
Railroad. Hay, and Coal Scale* act in any part of 
the Province*.

For Sale in St. John ву WM. THOMSON. 
Aug. 1, 18.18.

Building f«ola for Sale,
j AT THE ШУВ MILES STATION

——--------- ■ '■■■■ ■ —  -----------------—— —— і riillE subscriber hos laid out a portion of hie farm
jV4f É'âCfiie—AU person* having tegai uemands at the above pince in eligible Building Lots, 
il against the E.»iate of William XV uirz, Scnr., either for places of business or private residences.
late ct Cambridge (Queen's County.) deceased, ; flarly application will eoaere s preference, as after

.. .............. .. ,п и,к0 - «ІаЖ*ЕГ»Ь, Beck Slrccl.
SAMUEL WHITE. n nLlBlE:-rsOS tMOMIfull, aolidta th.
WM. W1UU1N», ™ I* , V atieoliun of peieiwaefa to Ms вргіг.,

, txMfbn. Stock of OLASS.
On 111, airivnl of the /.Alt Duncan, the assort. 

•M.nl of CVSOI.ASS will be foroplct.i), which 
will he superior In ikaign te an, pi «tone ifnpor- 
Wlon. fini, І».) УКАЗ. ЩДМВУТЙОЯ.
to OR Sale at So. lee, Prinn William Street,— 
f BEST CUenÊRLÀND BUTTER.

WU.LIAM PARKS.

GRANITE HALL,;1
When is the time forN DOCK UTRKET.

OPRING and Summer OVER COATS, in Plain 
П Sack, and Raglan Styles.

Good material Fashionable cut. and well made. 
Ajril 1. 1ЯАЧ. THOS. R. JONES.

t'T'l5,

, also he 
bright*., nf nage*, awl a „Hal

cl"t
~-Лті

And in the noontide hour.
If worn by toil or by sad cure* oppressed ;

Thy voice shall reach Khft through Ike 
air,—

Noon is the time for prayer !

tel
' ^ 1 field of лишіть

1

•Stotieenta, tototedgi Margate, a tend <

2toï**S#j!totSwetomîiLtoÜ
When the bright enn hath eat,—
hritot eje-a bright Colors ifeek the ski*;—
When with III. toyed nt bee., again thou'st I

to e
wQueen's Count,, Ma, 1, 1968.

WntrerlT lions*, *#. S*, (US* Sttel 
- HUBTHUS

І іt
■at,

Then let th, prnym arte 
For thn* who in th, jnfB •"<! sorrow, share;— 
Bn Is the Unie te jrrayer i.

; aaiifi 
Btoanar, «I frntufsl; Ora*, fcrcrt ІМ • «
Tante; Matlldn,aMbto 
Hgtodf Ma.

to
At BEDÙÇto PRICES.

I f ADIES’Ja Od. Oanfa- la. C&'LMtiier Вели and
Jj Snot* cf.ror, dewriptlAn. logethar with En- 

111 gll.h felt Cloth BOOTS at dm Coat.
. і I The public will ptoue to nndcratcnd that 1 will

ІЯ1 f continue than 10 w pue* lotte 1st of Me,, end 
і FT; • uit.ii tl.ut 1 will use no deception ot eceond price.HI* ■. March I.__________________ B, O'BRIEN.

Eurthenwure, China Sf Glatt.

•Miltete,
» And when the eters coma forth—

When to thalauiting heart swmt hop* aragirm, 
U0R Bah at No. 161, Prince William Street,— And the deep otlltoeu of the hour (iron birth 
Г 206 CHEESE from Clarke1. Iteiff ; To pure bright dream, ef Hca«n.-

Augdst T. WILLIAM PA»*?. Kneel to God—auk strength life » ilia to bear ;—
-—— Night ie the time for projet і

When la the «me for proper !
In every hour while life »* spread to thee 

In crowd# of solitude—In joy or care—
Th, thoughts should hoaaenward flee —

At bomc-atmorn and oto—with lornd ones 
there,

Bnd on the knee in pfepek

KIRWAN ON BED INI.Angnat 7.
Tdeetuea.—Stortwr toffee 

« the New Bnghtot TChenllef 
The eeteel * a toils ewaw atm the 

I by the dee—hat With 1* 
«bo* <fo* end Biffa, Ml 

ha anil dntn to dm Un i

Ц

Ml»!
.tow «aa.mii tO «Й» th* іШШ. fill

hMthetefffkMt ridfs where the pew.
order in Bologna ; and it waa supposed that when derad eecw lia# in dilfieead the north wind comae 
h. found, hiding pl«c for hiaabaran-haadand . £2
blood, hands, under th. protection of iht Hoi, biOTrtf. j,0- be button, op hi. cost, ate
Father, that we should hear no more of him. But „jotes in defp the Bitot, and leaf* the ate. 
he hu recent!, been making a «peach at the wreaths with hit foot, and an, erect and foaitoto.

4r~" r'r“Tb "n »ГкГ!
are dul, lauded h, the l’apal preaa in New Talk , аГпІ,тіІГ blew urcr pon. and pnwWa aee- 
Lot ua make a few joltings, ' u to this illustrio* ** g* buried Brceath treat and nnaw, An oaf 
prelate'bafota w* adrert to the object of hia riait Hog* intetrc, or sink onward), date bp tkawap, 

... ut.t* or ten aalda Baas pour ma fsr піпи»,to the l oiled . tat*. warmth and .hater, bat With atout heart tad dfto
The drst nolle* ol him with which we mat ara ,têp ,0 forward in Ood"« attanglh to TCaauWB 

in Ewbank'a Brasil, a book which gir* ue font trouMa and to hid delates to dtatotw. If ike* 
wonderful glimpaw of Foper, In Sooth A marie., j “*'*[* аї!и!*ВпГ tStoteî» SmSt Tîeît’to 
and capmiell, of the honwt, fad purit, of the j Мм„. g,hVwb«i pm arc «Mm | «sherd 
priMts. He eiatee that there ww n Nuncio there and you Won't die et all. Than gel alls fto 
who w* too liberal for the Vatican, who denoime- whaee bon* an not efnti maactia, and 1 
ad the aupWatitions nf the people and the >oic* ■”cl" •» P»>P “•» “ • 
of the clergy, end that he was lurpersefled 'by a 
deep design log Jesuit.' That Jesuit was fiedini.

On his return from Brasil, it seems he ws* made 
the priwtly governor of Bologna. He waa there 
in authority during the movement of the Italians 
for liberty ; and, hie own countrymen bring wit
ness. he waa guilty of the greatest excess. The 
death of Ugo Baasi, a priest, artist, and poet, by 
his order, was eruel to the last degree. It waa 
more worthy of a Sepoy than a priest ; of aft en
raged Indian than a tonsured Italian.

lie was sent to this country aa Monsieur Gaetano.
Bedini, Archbishop of Thebea, Nuncio to Brazil, 
taking the United States in bis way. It was 
stated, then, that high sounding names were 
merely to catch vulgar attention ;thet he came here 
as spy upon certain ecclesiastic», and tu adjust ques
tion* that wore causing trouble at head quarters • 
that he was Archbishop of • city which he pro
bably, never saw і that he waa N undo to a country 
to which he wonld never return ; and that when 
he did the work of the mam et that sent him, he

was enrolled
The country will not aeon forget the vifit of 

the hegira, of title Dalian priest. He joet escaped 
from ear shore* with hie life, which hie own exiled 
countrymen would hove gladly offered op M mnrf• 
flee to the names of Hugo Basel, murdered by hie

Wtewr. 
» ft# Heir

over hie 
hie chin 
when he rose

von Sale at No. 168, Prince William Street,- 
Г BEST l&LAY MALT.

WILLIAM PARKS
1

F. Cl£2*23 MMi'eüÜ
assortment of tho above Qooda, which are oifettd 

. nt tho Market rates, Wholesale and Retail
92. Dock Star.t'.r

St. John, August 7, 1887.
I Wo. Twelve.1 October 30

JÜST UHCEl YEi) : A CHOICE LOT OF .
FANCY COLORED BROADCLOTHS,‘200 QVoeite» liipporïlnrtKnit S 

HERRINGS, a good article.
JOHN MARVBN, 

Word-street.

rnmiture A Jphoûtnry Ware
Me. •*, bead ef Kin* IIKfl.

‘^iocifCditiodo ^fl'itlions.

иадижод mb.

A SKETCH.—B« Ida Sievce.

inoked
* I tlUlTABLB te Glhtlemen ot Laili*’ CLOAK- 

O ING, 1UD1NO HABITS, Ac. Ac,
-til SVMSRFmÈ- \

ADELAIDE.
BOTTLE GREEN,

MOSS OLIVES,
MÜLDEHHÏ, ll w»i cTcning-holr, Mlm and beauliiel. The

|л* A WIND ROOM FURNITURE ; DINING BLACK, moon hung like a ails» os*en( in tho hearens,
i) Room Furniture; BED BOOM furniture—»! SCARLET. looking eweetiy down upon the earth ae though
différant désigna, in Mahogany and Walnut* (D*The above GOODS have been received per n„ sorrow or death, no griefs or trials had their

..,ттсваТ™""йвм юттчк la.l .trainer -Nieg.la," and lor tale flora 18., at dwelling thereon. Occasionally twine upon the n*rttw r„, .2-, kin, .осе. Ofl-______ crening^krcccc com. th. aound of human ,o,c«

МЛТГИЕШЯ. 82 Kins Street. and tho meet,laughter nf a boating pact, upon
oh tap CHAIRS апТвЙжТЕАОв, in great-.- Мпіпі .ІОІІП НОІГІ BlllldlMg. iilê terip’IÏmmmcTo!11 Ttemund. wo”" wâted had mad. II. aw.ole.l-mu.io waa gone forer,,! 

uriol,. Foi aalo h, Ih. r. BCEIVBD it. ,ood older. In, laal trip of sir. 0,,cn window of an aristocratic looking Th. rilrar moonbeam, toll with • s-tened Ugh.
M,,l’ch’*• _______ 2 * a22WR"XC- _ li mer Eu.tern (.’it,, from Boston, a supply ot „„eion which, situated upon a gentle eminence upon he. low pin, where a mathla monument,

IteverMMc сири. th. following Good. 1 orerlooked the tiror and harbor, where wn. acted bearing hu undto and the ««red flguro of м
N compliance with the wish* nf a number of 0REEN APPLES, DRIED APPLES, .etcher there that .tart, angel with unfurled wings, * Ifjnat l*d, toaoar

I Cltotoutcra, wo are ugnm mauuteturing a Sugar Cured HAMS, o gentleman , one lone wateher th.re that .tart, (o h„„ ,nd th„ worll, beneath. „ Let m. go,
uuatilll, nf Pita Літо Raranataas LAI S. ONIONS, CHEESE, and BUI TEI1. night. But tho aounda of muato and mirth jarred ... ,, .. . , to
This is a .1,1* which waa in great demand in the ™ blch will b. *ld b, lb. Sulnw.ibcr ebc.p for paintull, upon hi. ear, for hi. spirit w* not to te “>« braUrth, were a.I h. d to
Vtiilcd States at the lime of the late Mtttcan . ROBERT STEWART. with their «lad free Intercom*. him of Carrie Liatoo But he buried the Ditto.
Wnr. and la a ref, roureliieul Cap 1er trarellata. j . , tl ,8SB uni 8 ’ ... remrmbranc in hia h«tt, and Bred on, in the

Call and ser. І _.АГГ*.1 ---------------- --------------------------lk wu noble looking and in the prime of life, . teunion hl ц,„.„ ; u ,* . ,,*t
C. Ü, EVERETT A SON, л V W Honks. ,ot deep tree* of care were risible upon hir lotie ,i;iflfectu,n tot h;m to loam, that until the ret,

. I*. Kiug.sireel. I ,.„IB OEN1Ü8 OK CHRISTIANITY, h, Vie- brow, and many a thread of slim had intorworen : of hM dwth ClIli„ h,j bccn true to him,
IHH.LAND*. .,1 count deChateaubrUndt ..... luelf amid the lukuriant там* of difk hair with di.pouitbu to win tho lore of

1 ANDIXÛ ex 41 Ann Rnnktue’’ from London, 1 tfi. Joiix » MdSVAist a GuiJr to the Public Woi- ... .. . a - t . , .. . . „и.ті i, i„.rJi -UO packages GENEVA, Anchor Brand, ship and Service, of the Cghplic Church t which the wi id n у P another, for hu hu.rt waa «till pledged o
"hich Will tie cold atta. per gallon in Bond trout A Vindication of lui, and the Papal State, fhmi The etranger leaned wearily upon his hand tor M,„, g,Md admiringly upon hia work, and man,

THOS. PARKS, the Dublin Review ; a few momenta, then starting suddenly from hie ke bis pfa(Bel, but few were they who knew of
2Д. Dnck-airrct. John Milchell'e Great Leelore on Tliomaa Devin ,„lilb,n j,, drcw forth a email gulden locket, and ,, Mlt— heart-atrugglc within, and the iliaap- 

VO'TICH TO THE Р'ЕЖЬІЕ.— ІЬе Reilly, delivered In the 1 .bernacle, N. York ; (J^ ц gUPd long and earnestly upon tho itl wb|0h had clonded hia life, and the .ЇЖаКЙЙ! ^"л'^ГеГГ’со'тИсГ^'-ГОМ.Ш Гп,Лаосе of n bean,Uni girl .her. portrayed £ d*k grave where buried hi. boyhood, 

met* from the Public a Share of Biàlineee which Griffin—to be completed I» 30 number» ; while the fa*l falling tears eoureed down hle і heiM,, dream» ! ,
hall receive hia prompt attention. on mo»t reason Luck ie Everything, by W. H. MaxWélt ; 4 cheeks and fell upon it Very youthful and lovely j т^пу art Ibero in this oold world, for would return home. Ho did return heme before
bio terms. ARCHIBALD MeALLWTBR. Chari»» Levels У^тка, 4 tola., octavo, cloth { wae tho picture. It waa Indeed a dream for an , whom link of iote has been irremediablv hie work Waa finished ; tod we know toot that he 

кГМ " - «tirt-s peuoUd tod Maurice Lee wm « artlit-I fcrok ^ onl, in that land where the! ha» been to Bmtl or the Arch-Bylsto^l city of
aKK В ЬЙЬ. The Borda. Rotor^^Bot ^.^,«^1 »Ьр* ton world delighted to honor, whom ісс„и ofln hearts are unveiled, but how few am Theh* aince ! He think, much mote of the Am

rvN and after Wednmday th, Ith InalMt.the The Doonudmhip, by Harry Ha*l t America olMmed proudly to her gifted ae*. But і thoM „gw* «totale* faith has tmd for reun its cricana thin oltba Mameluk* l
IJ Suheorlber tnlenda to run аГАІІЛ COACH l)oW,1 i>,leBgB,rmens, new edition ; what mattered It to him in that how the wealth . 4 _ nUgtteage, growing at ran gar at it news lie hm been j*t making a apeeeh in Rama on
.a. 4“-- ÎÜ: Reynold.' Compte. Work. ; snd r.m. hU noM. gift, had won himlte hu Z llt. * „ the .abject of hUr.rit to th. Unted втт. I Why

* Nine Mile station onth* arrical ef the two o'clock Hl*10^*1 МЧІ^Ьа, and Note, and Quene. for wu boty ^ *«nori* of the ptot and "fïî^u^httoran'd’TjEri'th " not makuit befoiei DMkraqute toeinWcrca-
train, for Huasak’V’ile, ЕРЕВГ DA F, hjHrlBg *. YoatkA Hm.mh.ld Word, ol a fair form which he hud often folded to hi. 41^!* tug yea* to .«over fra. hia Bight, ted to tool

7 п^Г,”»га8.тЛ*їі « ml1 to mîet tte2 ^New VoSVt.llon.l, VV.vcI.,, t,d Bl.c| heart and wbteperad, « mine own beloved, mine. ' SERMONS. hia wrath! The apetch iteU i. ou ugut with hi.
tràSn *A dnvMMd (loach rood Horace and wood tor May; * But alas ! she who had been the atar of life cx$*- .у, hima«ilf in nreoure a tistter from London to hi» Grace el Baltimorevc»»•aï-î."1*"- w-TCtop......■..агл'д.'Ягяу rressrasrjs:

tv Hi DEVElct ft SONS Д Са*Ьів. tG.LOW, 2,000 Ik. ; heed. In сайу peart ho had lortd Act for veytll* dialiuct idea, to the underutundieg, balder*h the haa produced.
AUvc ra elvnd by the 'V.»mp«#0,'' "Л*и Dtoicaa-----  her hoc, аКІма таиигі• and fur the Undue* an(j gulling up religiou. fenlinga of the Thia aprtch, daUwred ao meuyjmera after hia

■•А«Л»е, IP**," end "Crarrto" i LONDON OAJfUM.-*lfl tote Louduu Oakum, w»h which uhe unifonluly treated the i«»llrphan people (whatever cluae they are) to wh mt te*», aaak* *o mention et hi. vieil to BraaU, ef
r,n 1$rlUA or.iwl0tl?^ «-h AX-rttnn Knvaaluhv buy ; and in ul( theh little Iroubl* at toheol he be iu epeaking, To pr»*h Chri.t effirct- h» teretog *lde hum thalMitoke. It vraapreet

On,^ Stock ANCHOR.-Ko,w«d.^ ^^teompitm aed bolddtendev, .C52

A Tun, White LEAD t *_Лгі Ж*»Г« аГг »«♦ fbr ІВІМ te Maurice w* a Spirted boy ; and the aueev* the rtwrater. ol U rillege perish, men e. Braril w* fote.-th« hu ^ hme teeagy
» llaHa РлІ.М'OIL 1 e^HMg ■tylG *« Шві 1er wh^ liia eltotBfa aright he« АіШ tee- wtlleawnmee ,nd children, receive that dw- mtetok—that he Bought te gem hit object af hie
«Топа PVTI V. I r|tEmtl«rjhcri.m.u»Y»™dn AJ*”‘toltlthea hv th. welgy whltsh <ltopla«d «аЛ « etee ..Г Mndly ihdiuithtil «Me» end *ui- coming endettai» prateerra Putting tograhm

„«n'wjljp’ ..I tug mm S \.*«AGÈK iJb-ehmactcr V v,^î ,«aml vn th* Irie. datnp law. e te »hb*, «ІМ» «1 DAWgeMe whe-.. ..id et h» migra, nt ht. training, "f hm

!V ’ л: 4fc.ï-teOte-*eJk.i

Octolier 53.
і
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A Mas ron AM Puce.—A Western paper h* 
anadvertiamnot thee worded ;—"WadlMaiteeteo 
—a practical printer who А еон; patent to take
№Ls hzrtt ;sïï3asbçt

. of the acadetni*. Hia no objactlMI te torch 
ornamental painting and penmanship, gaaatery, 
trigonometry and many etb* eairnsM. b par
ticularly suited to e aurai! evengeli te ehrceb. at 
as a local preacher. He weUld ІИ» too otyectione 
to form a email but eelect claw of Inteeeating 
young ladies to instruct in the higher branches— 
To a dentist or ohirepeliet he would be to valuable 
aa he can do almost imytbtog. Would boatfi 
with a family, if decidedly pious.”
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August 7-
New PnecESB or PcLuno Tvimt.—The edttW 

of the Baltimore Botriot has recently been Witrcm- 
ing the trial of a now pracew ef eetrwilitg teeth 
by which it WM stated the operation would свита 
no pain. The trial waa made at to. Collage tl 
Dental Surgery, at Bahlarara, end the eg*Mate 
were bra. ftarrii and Arthur. It hi aatd m have 
bran moat satisfactory trial el the kind «hr Wlt- 
ncased. A number ef toato well aatraatod ted 
the patienta declare they relived ae pel» hat es- 
periemed a numbing Kueation a haul toe trctt. 
Thia seething la produced by gearieg erittlTCtef 
sleetrieity through the tooth * the tiara of*.

Wharf. 
tlOlOher 2*.

N treating. _ ______

A traveller, a raaidant el Paglted, 
exploring an Altieaa pravlnee, cam* toe* a 
groMjr, flat-noeed, long-hralld wgru. laying endec a pate‘tee. A hut .toed hHgt jtesn.t, 
and M. . contre«net. corctatodef » Ditto Huh, 
a how and peitmed arrows.

• Who an you P Mid ihetraVeR*.
• 1 am de King of «Й, «evince,- Hid the міме*
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